
You   have   been   directed   here   to   trouble-shoot   why   your   request   form   has   not   been   created   in   our   
system.   
  

If   you   need   help   understanding   the   terms   or   how   to   check   your   version   please   check   the   glossary   
section   below   or   forward   this   article   to   your   IT   support.   
  

If   you   are   using   an   outdated   browser   or   device   to   fill   out   our   request   form,   your   case   might   not   be   
created   in   our   system.   The   technical   reason   is   because   your   computer   and/or   browser   don’t   support   
or   have   not   enabled   TLS   1.2.   
  

TLS   stands   for   Transport   Layer   Security   and   is   the   protocol   to    provide   communications   security   over   
a   computer   network.   In   other   words,   it   is   what   allows   the   request   you   enter   in   our   webform   to   be   
created   securely   in   our   systems.   
  

It   is   likely   that   you   just   need   to   update   your   browser,   but   if   you   have   the   following    Operating   System   
(OS),   then   you   will   need   to   update   the   OS   or   try   with   another   device   if   the   OS   can’t   be   updated:   

● If   you   are   using   a   Mac   computer,   you   will   need   to   be   on   OS   X   10.9   or   above.     
● If   your   PC   is   running   Windows   XP   or   Server   2003,   they   don't   support   TLS   1.2.   You   have   to   

be   on   Windows   Vista   or   above   to   be   able   to   enable   TLS   1.2.     
  

For   the   complete   list   of   browser   compatibility   please   check   the    Wikipedia   article .   
  

If   your   PC   or   Mac   is   running   the   following   browser   versions   you   need   to   update   your   browser:   
Microsoft   Internet   Explorer   (IE)   versions   7   and   below,   Mozilla   Firefox   23   and   below,   Google   Chrome   
29   and   below,   Google   Android   4.3   (Jelly   Bean)   and   below,   Desktop   Safari   versions   6   and   below   for   
OS   X   10.8   (Mountain   Lion)   and   below.    
  

If   your   tablet,   ipad   or   phone   is   running   the   following   browser   versions   you   need   to   update   your   
browser:   Microsoft   Internet   Explorer   (IE)     versions   10   and   below,   Mobile   Safari   for   iOS   4   and   below,   
Mozilla   Firefox   23   and   below,   Google   Chrome   29   and   below.   
  

Update   your   preferred   browser   to   the   latest   version.   Sometimes   the   latest   version   you   can   update   to   
will   be   limited   by   your   OS.   Please   check   the   details   below:   

● Internet   Explorer   (IE)   Desktop   and   mobile   version   11   (If   you   see   the   "Stronger   security   is   
required"   error   message,   you   may   need   to   turn   off   the   TLS   1.1   settings   in   the   Internet   
Options   |   Advanced   Settings   list).     

● If   you   can’t   update   IE   to   version   11,   you   could   update    to   Desktop   versions   8,   9,   and   10   but   it   
will   be   compatible   only   when   running   Windows   7   or   newer,   but   not   by   default.     

● Microsoft   Edge   (all   versions   are   compatible   by   default)   
● Mozilla     Firefox   27   and   higher,   if   you   can’t   update   to   these   versions,   it   could   work   on   versions   

24,   25   and   26   but   you   need   to   use   about:config   to   enable   TLS   1.1   or   TLS   1.2   by   updating   
the   security.tls.version.max   config   value   to   2   for   TLS   1.1   or   3   for   TLS   1.2.   

● Google   Chrome   38   and   higher,   if   you   can’t   update   to   these   versions,   it   could   work   on   
versions   30   to   37   when   running   on   the   following   OS:   Windows   XP   SP3,   Vista,   or   newer   
(desktop),   OS   X   10.6   (Snow   Leopard)   or   newer   (desktop),   or   Android   2.3   (Gingerbread)   or   
newer   (mobile).  

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Transport_Layer_Security_Adoption


● Android   5.0   (Lollipop)   and   higher,   if   you   can’t   update   to   these   versions,   it   could   work   on   
versions   4.4   (KitKat)   to   4.4.4   depending   on   the   device.   

● Desktop   Safari   versions   7   and   higher   for   OS   X   10.9   (Mavericks)   and   higher   
● Mobile   Safari   versions   5   and   higher   for   iOS   5   and   higher   

  
  

Glossary   
OS    =   Operating   System   is   the   most   important   software   that   runs   on   a   computer   or   mobile   device.   It   
manages   the   computer's   memory   and   processes,   as   well   as   all   of   its   software   and   hardware.   For   
more   information   check   here   
https://edu.gcfglobal.org/en/computerbasics/understanding-operating-systems/1/   
  

Browser    =   A   web   browser   is   the   tool   you   use   to   access   the   Internet.   Most   computers   and   devices   
come   with   a   web   browser   pre-installed,   but   you   can   also   download   a   different   one   if   you   prefer.   
Examples   of   browsers   include   Internet   Explorer,   Mozilla   Firefox,   Google   Chrome,   and   Safari.   
  

How   to   check   what   is   your   operating   system   version:     
Mac   Computer   (see    Apple   article )   
Click   on   the   Apple   icon,   then   About   this   Mac,   then   you   can   see   the   version   number   and   name   on   the   
Overview   
  

Windows   PC   (see    Microsoft   article )   
● To   find   out   which   version   of   Windows   your   device   is   running,   press   the   Windows   logo    key   +   

R,   type   winver   in   the   Open   box,   and   then   select   OK.   
● Here’s   how   to   learn   more:   
● Select   the   Start    button   >   Settings    >   System    >   About   .   
● Open   About   settings     
● Under   Device   specifications   >   System   type,   see   if   you're   running   a   32-bit   or   64-bit   version   of   

Windows.   
● Under   Windows   specifications,   check   which   edition   and   version   of   Windows   your   device   is   

running.   
  

Chromebook   (see    Google   article )   
● Turn   on   your   Chromebook.   
● Connect   your   Chromebook   to   Wi-Fi.   
● At   the   bottom   right,   select   the   time.   
● Select   Settings   .   
● At   the   bottom   of   the   left   panel,   select   About   Chrome   OS.   
● Under   "Google   Chrome   OS,"   you'll   find   which   version   of   the   Chrome   operating   system   your   

Chromebook   uses.   
  
  

https://edu.gcfglobal.org/en/computerbasics/understanding-operating-systems/1/
https://support.apple.com/en-au/HT201260#:~:text=Which%20macOS%20version%20is%20installed,version%20number%20to%20see%20it.
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/windows/which-version-of-windows-operating-system-am-i-running-628bec99-476a-2c13-5296-9dd081cdd808
https://support.google.com/chromebook/answer/177889?hl=en

